Week of May 16, 2022
Check out what's in season and popular for these upcoming weeks!

FEATURED

Zero Egg, Frozen Liquid
Egg Substitute
440007 | 6/2lbs
Zero Egg is a convenient plant-based
whole egg alternative. Crafted from a blend
of plant proteins that looks, tastes, feels,
and cooks like an ordinary egg in any
recipe. Just thaw and use!

Cucina Della Cucina Sweet
Pea Ravioli w/ Lemon Zest
Ravioli
240050 | 10lbs
Great as a vegetarian entree appetizer or
main dish accompaniment! Splendid green
ﬁlling wrapped in fresh egg pasta that
becomes translucent when cooked.
WHAT'S IN SEASON

Prosciutto, Cotto (Whole
Cooked Ham
738033 | 16lbs
The secret behind this unparalleled
Prosciutto Cotto Ferrairni is the brine,
which contains 21 carefully chosen
aromatic herbs, and the extremely slow
steam cooking.

Cucina Della Cucina Sweet
Corn Polenta Ravioli
734236 | 120ct
A new variation of the traditional southern
comfort food. Reminiscent of sweet corn
bread wrapped in egg pasta. Try it as a
unique appetizer or main dish
accompaniment.

Supply may be limited, order now while supplies last!
www.freshpoint.com/sanfrancisco

Caulilini (48HR)
300071 | 3/2 lbs
Resembling broccolini in size but
cauliﬂower in color, Caulilini is a unique
additon to your menu. With a sweetly
succulent ﬂavor, it can be fried, roasted,
steamed, grilled, blanches... anyway you
like!

English Peas
375005 | 30 lbs
Also known as garden peas, a ﬁtting name
for another spring favorite! Encased in
these pods are plump, round peas with a
crunchy, yet tender ﬂavor, similiar to sweet
peas.

Spring Onions
355020 | 24 ct
Similiar to scallions but with smaller onion
bulbs at the base. Compared to scallions,
or green onions, spring onions oﬀer a sweet
and more mellow ﬂavor proﬁle and have a
variety of uses perfect for spring dishes!

Fiddleheads (48HR)
429030 | 5 lbs
Fiddleheads are the furled ends of young
fern, harvested early in its growth and only
available during spring. They oﬀer a grassy
ﬂavor, similar to asparagus and young
spinach; a great new addition to your
favorite spring recipe!

Ramps, Wild Fresh (48HR)
355015 | 1 lbs
RAMP up your next spring feast and take
advantage of this SPRING ONLY favorite.
Similiar to spring onions, ramps have a mild
onion ﬂavor with some tones of a garlic
aurama.

Rhubarb
395005 | 20 lbs
Looks like a celery but commonly used as a
fruit, rhubarb is pretty in pink and light red.
It’s usually seen cavorting with strawberries
and in things like baked goods, jams,
jellies, compotes, candied and pickled.

